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PO Box 1920, Nixa, MO 65714 

January 8, 2017 

Epiphany of The Lord St. Francis of Assisi                                     

Catholic Church 
 

 

Contacts

Office .......... …………………….417-725-1975 

Website ............................... stfrancisnixa.org 

Email..................... office@stfrancisnixa.org 
 

Parish Staff 

Msgr. Tom E. Reidy……….…….……………..……….….Pastor 

Fr. Colby Elbert………………….……...……Associate Pastor 

Fr. Mike McDevitt………………...……..Priest in Residence 

Deacon Gary Steffes…………………………..….………Deacon 

Deacon Gary Steffes…… .Director of Religious Education 

Renee Truby …..…Coordinator of  Religious Education          

Debbie Durham….………………………....…...Music Director 

Sheri Duncan……………...………….………….Office Manager 
 

Support Volunteers 

Tracy King………………………………………..…....……...R.C.I.A. 

Patty Haddock …………………………....….....Youth Director 

Janet Morehead…………….............Website Administrator 

John Rispoli ……….………...….Technology Administrator 
 

Weekend Masses 

Sunday ...............................................  9:30 a.m. 

Saturday ...........................................   5:30 p.m. 
 

Weekday Mass 

Wednesday — 6:30 p.m. 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Saturday ............................................. 5:00 p.m. 
 

Sacrament of Anointing of Sick 
Contact parish office for appointment. 
 

Sacrament of Matrimony 

Contact parish office at least six months prior to 

possible date. 
 

Baptism Preparation 

By appointment. Contact Parish Office  

 
 

                      Parish Mission    
     St. Francis of Assisi Parishioners of Nixa, Missouri, 
being open to the workings of the Holy Spirit, are 
called to be a welcoming community formed around 
the Eucharist, a people of prayer serving their faith 
through their principle of Christian stewardship. 

May 31, 2020 

Pentecost Sunday 

 

844 S Gregg Road, 

PO Box 1920, Nixa, MO 65714 

Living the Liturgy 
   With Pentecost, the disciples significantly changed. They 
were charged up and ready to go. They received the Holy 
Spirit and no longer harbored fear and apprehension. They 
knew who they were and what needed to be done. With the 
peace of the Lord and the power of the Spirit within them, 
they set out to do amazing things with simple means. We 
have received the Holy Spirit as well. What keeps us from 
truly understanding the mission of Christ and continuing 
the advancement of the Gospel? Some may think this was a 
work of the past and not relevant now. Others may believe 
that the work set before me is simply about doing what I 
need to do to merit heaven and has little to do with my 
brothers and sisters. Take a good look at the world. More 
are in need of hearing the Good News than there ever were. 
We have the power to get up and out and start doing life 
changing things! 
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May                                                                         Sunday 
                     

31 
Pentecost Sunday    WEAR RED 
9:00 a.m. Rosary Outside Weather Permitting 
9:30 a.m. Mass 

 June                                                                      Monday 

1 
 

                                                                      Tuesday 

2 
Fr. Colby’s 3rd Anniversary of Ordination 
6:30 p.m. Zoom Book Study Group 

                                                               Wednesday     

3 
7:00 a.m. Early Risers 
3:00—6:00 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration 
6:30 p.m. Mass 

                                                          Thursday 

4  

                                                               Friday 

5  

                                                                Saturday 

6 
DDF Weekend 
7:00 a.m. Early Risers 
5:30 p.m. Mass 

                                                             Sunday 

7 
DDF Weekend 
Most Holy Trinity 
9:00 a.m. Rosary Outside Weather Permitting 
9:30 a.m. Mass 
5:00 p.m. Youth Meeting 

Question of the Week 

John 20:19-23 

 

Key Passage:  Now there are varieties of gifts, but 

the same Spirit; and there are varieties of services, 

but the same Lord. 

Adult:  What gift of service have you received from 

the Holy Spirit and how well are you using it right 

now? 

Children:  What gift do you hope to receive from the 

Holy Spirit? How could you use it to serve others? 

Sharing Our Talent 
Sunday, June 7, 2020, 9:30 a.m. 

Liturgical Ministries 

Mass Facilitator ................................................................... Regina Schweiss 

Sacristan................................................................................................ Chris Kahl 

Reader 1 ................................................................................................... Greg Eck 

Reader 2 ............................................................................................ Carrie Bellm 

General Intercessor ............................................................ Glenda Barchak 

Extraordinary Minister Community Room  ....................... Greg Eck 

Music Leader ........................................................................... Debbie Durham 

Ushers/Greeters: 

          Mark Schweiss—Lead     Adam Sutter     Austin Schweiss 

                                               Marc & Ami Rohr 

Money Counters Ministry: 

           Greg Eck     Sue Sloan     Darlene Campbell 

Laundry Ministry :  Barbara Bettlach 

Building Cleaning: Team #4 (June 18) 

   Katie Bond   Carolyn Himes     Donna Hulse     Kathy Berkbuegler 

   Darlene Campbell   Becky Magnuson   Harold & Rose Kuppinger 

Plant Care:  Debbie Harris 
 

Liturgical Ministers ~ Saturday, June 6, 5:30 p.m. 
Mass Facilitator/Sacristan ............................................. Rosie Brookner 

Reader 1 .................................................................................... Rose Kuppinger 

Reader 2 ............................................................................... Harold  Kuppinger 

General Intercessor .................................................................. Deacon Gary 

Usher(s):  ............................................................................. Larry Lovig, NEED 

Music ............................................................................................ Jessica Durham 

Today we celebrate the feast of the Pente-

cost—the end of the Easter season and 

the birth of the Church. Today, we cele-

brate Jesus’ outpouring of the Holy Spirit 

upon His disciples, to assure them and us 

of His presence with us always, let us 

pray:  

Holy Spirit, fan into flame the gifts  

I received in my Baptism and Confirmation. 

I want to receive the fire of Your love 

as Your disciples did at Pentecost. 

Come with wonder and awe, 

with wisdom, understanding, and counsel, 

with courage and faith in You. 

Holy Spirit, may my actions witness  

to Your presence in my life. 

Help me to see the ways my strengths 

can serve others in their weakness. 

In all my interactions, I want to radiate 

love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,  

generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. 

Breathe new life into the world through me. 

Amen.  
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   The Dispensation from the obligation to attend 

Mass continues until further notice. 

While livestreaming Mass, please pray the Acts of 

Spiritual Communion during Holy Communion. 

Diocesan Development Fund (DDF) 

June 6-7, 2020 

     The annual Diocesan Development Fund (DDF) 

appeal is conducted in every parish of the diocese to 

finance the activities and programs of the Catholic 

Church in southern Missouri. Our parish goal is 

$34,296. We ask you to keep the DDF campaign in 

your prayers.   

   We all know that some of our parishioners are suf-
fering financially, or are very much concerned about 
their future income. We understand that there are 
some of our supporters who would like to contribute, 
who will not be able to give. However, we ask those 
parishioners who are able to give, to do so. We hope 
those parishioners, who have not been financially 
effected, consider giving a little more this year, to 
help make up for those parishioners who do not have 
the ability to contribute. Regardless of each of our 
parishioners' ability to contribute, we need everyone 
to pray for the success of the campaign. It is a critical 
time for the diocese's ministries that support our 
parishes. 
   Please fill out your DDF pledge card clearly and 
completely.   PLEASE use the card you received in the 
mail if at all possible.  If you are making a payment by 
check when you submit your pledge card, make 
check payable to St. Francis of Assisi.  You can also 
make a payment using a credit card, please complete 
all information on the back of the pledge card.  
   Please return your pledge card and donation to 
the Parish Office, PO Box 1920, Nixa, MO 65714 OR  
you can place in envelope in offering. 
   If you are making a pledge commitment to be paid 
over time, all subsequent payments need to be made 
payable to DDF and sent directly to the Diocesan of-
fice NOT to the parish office. The  Diocesan office will 
send you payment reminders in the mail.  
          Your DDF contributions are not noted on your 
annual contribution statements since it is not a con-
tribution to the parish. You will need to keep a per-
sonal record for tax reporting.    

 

Sunday, May 31st 

9:30 a.m. .. ............. ..St. Francis of Assisi Parish Family 

Wednesday,  June 3rd 

6:30 p.m.   ............................................... ……….…. † Agnes Elbert 

Saturday,  June 6th 

5:30 p.m.   .................................................................  † Irene Steffes 

Sunday, June 7th 

9:30 a.m.  ................. St. Francis of Assisi Parish Family 

Pentecost 

      It took Pentecost--and the pow-

er of the Spirit--to embolden the 

apostles to begin their ministry of 

preaching and baptizing. Conver-

sions began to happen and the early 

church began to grow. And all of this took place with-

out Jesus' earthly presence among them.  

     This is one of the most encouraging elements of 

the practice of our Christian faith. We believe that 

through the Holy Spirit, God dwells within us and em-

powers us. We believe that even though we never 

walked with Jesus and the apostles, we are nonethe-

less accompanied by the same Spirit who is always 

avail-able to us! We only need to stir up this Spirit 

within our souls by praying sincerely, "Come, Holy 

Spirit!"  

     The special hymn we sang, called the sequence, 

does just this. It also expresses well the package of 

"benefits" that come from the presence of the Advo-

cate among us: "You, of comforters the best; You, the 

soul's most welcome guest..." And not only do we re-

ceive these personal blessings, but the Church herself 

also receives a tremendous gift. As Jesus said, "The 

Advocate, the Holy Spirit... will teach you everything 

and remind you of all that I told you." It is only 

through this divine guidance from on high that the 

Church has the power and privilege to teach and 

guide us who are still here below. 
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Readings for Week of May 31, 2020 

Sunday 

Acts 2:1-11/Ps 104:1, 24, 29-31, 34/1 Cor 12:3-7,  

12-13/Jn 20:19-23 

Monday 

Gn 3:9-15, 20/Ps 87:1-3, 5-7/Jn 19:25-34 

Tuesday 

2 Pt 3:12-15, 17-18/Ps 90:2-4, 10,14, 16/Mk 12:13-17 

Wednesday 

2 Tm 1:1-3, 6-12/Ps 123:1-2/Mk 12:18-27 

Thursday 

2 Tm 2:8-15/Ps 4-5, 8-10 ,14/Mk 12:28-34 

Friday 

2 Tm 3:10-17/Ps 119:157, 160-161, 165-166, 168 / 

Mk 12:35-37 

Saturday 

2 Tm 4:1-8/Ps 71:8-9,14-17, 22/Mk 12:38-44 

Next Sunday 

Ex 34:4-6, 8-9/Dn 3:52-56, 56/2 Cor 13:11-13/ 

Jn 3:16-18 

Blessed Sacrament is Present 

     When a tabernacle with the Blessed Sacrament  is 

present, as in our sanctuary, this means, all should 

genuflect, or if not possible a profound bow, when 

entering and leaving the sanctuary.  It should be qui-

et in sanctuary in respect of the Blessed Sacrament.  

Wednesday Evening Mass  
6:30 p.m.  

Try to come at least once a month. 

Parish Monthly Eucharistic Adoration 

Wed., June 3, 3:00—6:00  p.m. 

   Bring a prayer book or rosary for your 

use during adoration, or you are invited 

to just sit quietly, gazing at the Blessed 

Sacrament, and taking in the grace and 

peace that comes from being with Christ.  

   We have adoration monthly, on the 

first Wed, 3-6 p.m. and 3rd Wed, 7-9 pm. 

   For more information and to sign up 

online go to http://tinyurl.com/

StFrancisAdoration or contact Janet Morehead, ja-

netfro@hotmail.com, 913-558-8039 

 

 

 
   In the second reading today, St. Paul reminds the 
Corinthians, “There are different gifts, but the same 
Spirit, there are different ministries, but the same 
Lord. “ How am I using my gifts for the common 
good?  

“Hope to Die, the Christian Meaning of Death and 
Resurrection of the Body” by Scott Hahn 

   Easter season will soon end this liturgical year.  We 

have celebrated the Resurrection of Jesus Christ.  

The Book Study Group will begin (early June) a new 
book by Scott Hahn.  The book  gives the reader new 
insights and reviews the teachings of the Church on 
death.  One of the beliefs we state in the Apostles 
creed, is “I believe in … the resurrection of the body 

and life everlasting.”  Our bodies were made for life 
and our destiny is heaven.  Join the book study group 
on the path to our own resurrected body.   
   Join the Book Study Group on Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. via Zoom. Contact John Binder, 417-827-7869 

or  jabinder113@att.net 

The Rosary  

     Do you feel drawn to praying the ro-

sary? Do you want to learn to pray the 

rosary? Do you desire a closer relation-

ship with our Blessed Mother? 

     Come join us as we gather to pray the 

rosary in a group setting each Sunday, 9-9:15 a.m. 

For now, Rosary meets outside, weather permitting.  

Bring you lawn chair. 

Book for Prayer Request 

     If you or someone you know is in need of prayer, 

write your name or the person’s name in the Prayer 

request book located on 

the Usher’s Stand or email 

parish office.  Requests 

are emailed to Prayer Net-

work Team. 

No Sacrament of Reconciliation 

   At this time, we can not offer the sacrament of rec-

onciliation on Saturday at 5:00 p.m., due to Covid-19.  

As you know things change daily.  We will let you 

know if this changes. 

   You are welcome to call Fr. Tom or Fr. Colby at St. 

Elizabeth Ann Seton to make an appointment for sac-

rament of reconciliation,  417-887-6472. Please 

leave a message on their phone at SEAS. 
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Save ALL Best Choice  

UPC Label 

  PLEASE place your  Best Choice 

UPC Labels in the box on the Information Table.  

Each label is worth $0.03 to our parish.   ALL BEST 

CHOICE products are eligible. Funds will be used to 

provide ministries for the youth in the parish.  

Flowers for the Sanctuary  

   Flowers in the sanctuary always looks so beautiful 

You can provide flowers by remem-

bering loved ones or celebrating spe-

cial occasions.  A minimum donation 

of $35 is asked for the florist. Your 

intention will be acknowledged in the 

bulletin. 

     Select a date that you wish to provide flowers.  

Place your donation in envelope marked “Flowers” 

with the date you selected and place in offering bas-

ket. Questions, contact parish office. 

Our Gifts to God    

Week of May 24, 2020 

 

Operating Fund 

Envelopes...………………………………………….$3,377 

Plate ........................................................................ $40 

Automatic Withholding ................................... $0 

Total ........................................................................ $3417 
 

Monthly Receipts Needed .............................. $19,927 

Received  ............................................................... $22,617 

Needed for Month ........................................... $0 
 

Building Fund  

Balance Forward  ............................................... $17,802 

Received  this week…………………… ............. $50 

Total Received Month ................................$12,526 

Balance Checking ............................................ $30,328 

 

Building Trust Fund at Diocese……………..$162,950 

Total Building Funds ..................................... $193,278 

Ways to Participate in Automatic Donations  

   Currently you may have your donations to parish 

handled with automatic withdrawal through a bank 

account. This is free for parish. Information at web-

site, www.stfrancisnixa.org or parish office. 

   We are preparing to offer online donations called 

WeShare.  You will be receiving information via 

email and mail about this program through LPI. 

This will enable you to give via checking, credit or 

debit card. You will manage your account. This pro-

gram has a small fee for each transaction for the 

parish. 

   We hope either of these options will be helpful for 

you to manage your donations. 

Welcome! 
We extend our hands and hearts in Christian  

fellowship to you ,whether longtime residents or 
newly arrived in the parish.  If you are not registered, 

please fill out the form below and place in the  
collection basket or mail to the Parish office. Or visit 
our website, www.stfrancisnixa.org  for a New Mem-

ber Registration Form 

 

Name  ___________________________________________________________ 
 

Address _________________________________________________________  
 

City ______________________________        Zip _____________________  
 

Phone __________________________Email_________________________ 

  

  

Second Collections 

     In a non-stewardship parish there are about 

ten second collections each year. In a stewardship 

parish, like St. Francis of Assisi, a percent of the to-

tal yearly collections is given in lieu to second collec-

tions. Each parishioner's total yearly contribution 

should include the ten special collections. This is how 

a stewardship parish works. 

     For example, on Sunday, June 14, all non- steward-

ship parishes will have a second collection for Catho-

lic Communications and June 28 for  Peter’s Pence. St. 

Francis of Assisi will not because it has already been 

calculated in parishioner's yearly contribution. In 

other words, the yearly offering should contain what 

will be given by the parish to the nine second collec-

tions.  If you have not thought of this, please consider 

something “extra” in your next offering to help fund 

the donation made by the parish in lieu of the second 

collection. You are welcome to donate to the second 

collection by designating it on the envelope. 
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Our Bulletin Cost 

     I want to personally thank our bulletin advertis-

ers. Through their support, we are able to have our 

bulletin printed free of charge to the parish. 

     Also, I would like to remind our parishioners that 

when you need a service, please check the bulletin 

and call one of our advertisers first. Thanks, again, to 

all our advertisers.                           - - - Fr. Tom 

Thank You For Your Donations!  

   We are extremely grateful for your continued fi-

nancial support of St. Francis of Assisi Parish during 

these days of uncertainty. Many parishioners are 

mailing contributions to the parish or donating 

through ACH. Thank you!   You can set up recurring 

donations from your bank through ACH by contact-

ing the Parish Office. The Parish deeply appreciates 

your sacrifices in supporting our parish. Please con-

tinue to mail your donations to the Parish Office, PO 

Box 1920, Nixa, MO 65714. May God bless you for 

your generosity!  

Email and Text Scams  

   This past week St. Francis of Assisi parishioners 

and staff members have reported emails and texts 

that appear to be sent from Father Tom Reidy or oth-

er clergy or staff; even other parishioners. A careful 

review of the email or text normally reveals that it is 

not the person’s valid contact information. If you re-

ceive such an email or text, please do not respond. 

Neither Father Reidy nor Father Colby  would send a 

parishioner a request for money or “a favor,” which 

is typically mentioned in the email or text. The best 

response is to delete the text or email.  

VIRTUS Training Available Online  

   In light of the current health concerns, the most 

prudent and preventative measure we can take is to 

make the  VIRTUS© Protecting God's Children train-

ing available Online as an option.  This is a temporary 

precaution and we will still offer the live training ses-

sions available as an option.    

   All diocesan employees and volunteers who work 

with children must comply with diocese require-

ments for working with children.   

   Pre-registration is necessary:  go to www.virtus.org 

and click on "registration" on the left or call your 

parish/school office for assistance.  If you do not 

have access to the Internet and are unable to register 

Online, please call the local parish, school, or institu-

tion where you are employed or volunteer. If you 

have any questions, please contact the Office of Child 

and Youth Protection, (417) 866-0841.  

Praise and Worship Prayer Group  

• Deepen your love for the Holy Trinity  

• • Bring depth to personal prayer life  

• • Help cultivate the gifts of the Holy Spirit  

• • Opportunities for individual prayer  

  

It is so easy to forget to turn to Our Lord in praise 

and thanksgiving for all His many blessings. Praise 

and thanksgiving and growing deeper in our faith is 

our main focus! We begin our time with a rosary, 

praise and worship, song, and an inspired teaching, 

followed by time going deeper in the Holy Spirit. Mu-

sicians Andrew and Jan Peters lead our music team. 

Join us each Thursday at 7 p.m. by Zoom and grow 

deeper in love with our Holy Catholic faith. Call 

Shelly 417-838-2730 with questions and for Zoom 

invitation information.  

Can You Help Us?  

   During the transition to public Mass, several tem-

porary changes to parishioner participation at Mass 

have been necessary. Currently, we will not be ask-

ing parishioners to serve as altar servers, Children’s 

Liturgy, Eucharistic Ministers, Gift Bearers, Hospi-

tality, Donut Hero or Ministers of Care.   

   However, we do need Sacristan, Mass Facilitators, 

Readers and Ushers for Saturday and Sunday Mass-

es. Ushers will assist parishioners with social dis-

tancing, appropriate seating, and similar tasks.   

   If you can help us during this time, please contact 

the parish office at  office@stfrancisnixa.org or mes-

sage office. We would sincerely appreciate your 

help!  

  We’re on Facebook! 

   You can find us at     

   St Francis Nixa MO 

Like our page and watch livestreamed Mass, get par-

ish information, updates about cancellations, notice 

of upcoming events, uplifting resources, etc. 
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Carryout Only
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Only $799
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411 Northview Rd. • Nixa

3192 W. Jackson (Hwy14) Nixa, MO 65714 

 417.581.5103 dabellm@aol.com 
DaviD & Carrie Bellm

Document Solutions
of Springfield, Inc.

 

883-2416
Greg & Lisa Tigges 

1736 E. Sunshine, #100 
Springfield, MO 65804

www.documentsolutionsinc.net

Residential Construction 

Quality Work, Honest Prices

417-209-0655

Harter House
Nixa 815 S. Kenneth  

724-1470
 Republic Road  1625 South Eastgate 
 886-4410 883-1650

Executive 
 Communications

Superior Products & Services at Affordable Prices

John J. Carter | Owner

• Business Telephone Systems 
• Voice Mail Systems 
• Telephone & Computer Cabling

417-725-5182 • 1-800-591-0058

Melinda Hayes-Johnmeyer

Office: 417-724-2300 
Direct: 417-724-3406 
mhayes@murney.com

485 W. Aldersgate Nixa, MO 65714

Broker/Manager

PROFESSIONAL PEST SERVICES

417-831-7378
bugzero.com

Providing Professional Property Management

REDBIRD 
REALTY & MANAGEMENT

Tim Edgington, Owner/Broker/Parishioner 
417-866-1533

Licensed FuneraL directors oF distinction
W. Bruce Howell • Robert J. Lohmeyer • Don R. Lohmeyer • Heather K. Howell 

Clint W. Mease •  Angela N. Collins • Harley R. Williams • Andy D. Vowell • Dulcinea M. Lane
Nichole E. Bauer • Barbara A. Hinds • Angie Howell Larsen

1947 E. Seminole • 886-9994 • GormanScharpf.com
Locally Owned and operated for over 70 years

Did You Know?
Sylvan will create a personalized plan for your child
Sylvan offers ACT/SAT practice tests
Summer Learning Loss is combated at Sylvan

Kristen Fischer, Owner & Center Director
(417) 882-0740 Office • (417) 770-1309 Cell • Springfield, MO 
https://locations.sylvanlearning.com/us/springfield-mo

Darrel E. Hinkebein, Field Agent
417-827-4949 • darrell.hinkebein@kofc.org

Life Insurance • Long-Term Care Insurance 
Retirement Annuities • Dissability Income Insurance

Protecting catholic families since 1882

Rosedale Valley Memorial Gardens 
A beautiful country cemetery set in Nixa, MO

Call Teresa at (417) 849-7964 
13405 S, Main St. Nixa, MO 65714

“To die will be an awfully BIG adventure. . .” - Peter Pan


